Student Survey of NSU Libraries--DRAFT

About You – Please circle one response in each category.

Status (Circle one)

Freshman      Sophomore      Junior      Senior      Graduate Student

My major is in the: (Circle one)

Mathematics, Sciences, and/or Engineering
Humanities (e.g. English, History, Languages)
Social Sciences (e.g. Psychology, Social Work, Criminal Justice)
Fine and Performing Arts
Nursing
Education
Business
General Studies

I use library resources most often (Circle one)

At the library    From my office or workplace    From home    Other    Do not use

Which campus library do you use most often? (Circle one)

Natchitoches    Shreveport Nursing    Leesville    Alexandria    Do not use

Services – Please circle the response, which most accurately represents your impression of library services

Library staff has the knowledge and expertise to help me.

Agree    Disagree    No Opinion

Since Fall 2005, I have attended at least one library orientation.

Yes    No

The library orientation helped me find useful resources for my work or study.

Agree    Disagree    No Opinion

The interlibrary loan system (ILLiad) is easy to use.

Agree    Disagree    No Opinion

Delivery of interlibrary loan materials is fast and efficient

Agree    Disagree    No Opinion
The library provides me with the information skills I need in my work or study.

Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

Collections – Please circle the response, which most accurately represents your impression of library collections.

The library’s physical collections provide adequate support for my study.

Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

The library’s electronic collections provide adequate support for my study.

Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

The library’s web page is easy to use.

Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

Remote access to library resources helps me complete my assignments.

Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

Facilities – Please circle the response, which most accurately represents your impression of library facilities.

Books and journals are easy to locate in the library.

Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

The library is a physically comfortable place to be.

Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

The library is a place that inspires study and learning.

Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

The following equipment in the library is easy to use:

- Computer workstations
  Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

- Microform readers/printers
  Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

- Copiers
  Agree  Disagree  No Opinion

- Wireless Network
  Agree  Disagree  No Opinion